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Old Battls Days Reiaenibered.

The ;.it!icrJi:nGflIie Claus

I'QUAL EIGHTS TO ALL, KXCLU-fi- t
VE mi VJLKGLS TO NOSE.

Tie Eights of ih Slates to le Free,

zTA tie Di.ty cf i he Government

r.) Protect t!:ezi against

Usurfatioa, Tyranny and

External and Inter-

nal Coercion.

Tern Out, free Tcoiilc cr 013
Kei'tucky.

There will be a grand National Dem-craU- c

M(.e- -. an 1 Speaking at
on Friday, August 21, at

which the fallowing and other Speakers
v. ill be ia attendaLoe:

Hon. ir. Ii. Iilukeat?, James T.
15 r' lie, J. It. Iliiotwn, W. II.

ttJHerlU. A;iru Ilitr Jlug, V.
Hill, ii. V. IIubIhp, ieore H.

K'Mitkiin, vv. ii. rrnuiu"t,
J. n. ITarIi:f Co!. U. T. Jacob,

Ii. C. irJUr.
Nr.tioi al Democrats and all friends of

pch'-'-
, c: Jer and good govrrnmect, turn

out bear a discussion of the perils of
the hour tr.d the right remedy.

J'Zatior ii Ad;ited by I uluoDetn- -

cr-.ti- c Ccutcnllun, ut Loais
vllle, Aprfl II, IS67.
Rcfo'acd, Tht the late fcttetrif t at se--

K nor rl-i.io- ws a crime nu i

tluL'l.r, and tb fruitful sou re of theca
jonitws that r.owj.tllict the cons: try.

-' ( d "i i:at v e cai.not suptx;rt a po- -
ili;v:l t.Tgaui.-.ti-.- wl ioii, ti: rough :ts or
pri s, its f ie:.l-H:-, s.t.d nnt:i:nat
Jinlors.-r- : ti'." ;:t of the fcoulh

i to (i; l ie the un'oii of tl--

ht-- ; v-- r Ci.': v e sus.a .n any priy that
o rvdur-- any Stt:tc.r Slates to

I :iC:tiou tit lei r.i'.--: it s. or con tiieuj
to iivr S'.l' age, r them is
Kuh.iugfc ted iro ; i; s ui-d- miliary

i.Vi.eJ,ry thisoorvpr.l'.or. of the Union
Jt iiaxraoy, '1:jI in our judrrment the

are vis, ju?t and cou-f;- .;

ui. nc.!iv sutnl, vi?.:
1. Te Union ot the S'Pte 5, In very

cas. ir.cisolub!, rtid is perpetual; atid
t'.e Constitution of the United Slat-.-- , and
the laws j asst-- by Cugres in pursu-wi- o

tl rt if, fei;pr in ana c 'nstaut, and
universal in tbe;r obligation.

2. The the canity and theequal-it- y

of the States in the Umon, including
the IV'.it Of rprer.ttioa in Congress,
are s:i.emL.ly tuuranteed by that Cunsti-tuti-j-

to fuve whif.li troni overtbrtiw so
!i.i:c!s t '.ovd & d t'eaMire were exjienfled
iu tl.e l"e civil wj.r; ard w aret pptn-e.-i
tc :.rv aueiidii.erts of theConslituiion f'y

i ;f 'i ary e.f tLc.-- riguta uify b-- im-
paired.

o. "L:-r- is cotiht, r.nyhow, to cisso! v
ti.e U:.i'-r.o- li S!at-- from the
Vi. t.Ui'T by voluntary withdrawal,
I y : ..ivcf titii or Congrsssional ae- -
II r, Le.'.h' r I'V tl-- serttv-io- t.f tLe
!;.. s, i or by ttie exclusion f tl:; ir loyal
j!id j:.1h-- 1 rt preventatives, nor Die
tuul: Oovertiii ei.t in nry o't.er lorm.

4 h Xate iias the
to prnt:ri tt-- tjiiamiejtti..n of it own

oi s, n:d noex ernal i;pr rightfully
tif-Mt"- , control or influence tLe tree

jit: v ''olivary of the Slates iu the
ic rce of that right.

ThJ maii.icnaijce inviolate of the
r.tib's 1 the States, and especially tif tti
r.Llof each lo order and control
n own doutft-ti- concerns, according to
its own judgT:et.t exclusively, suiyect
oslv to ti.e '!. stiiu.iori t.f the L'mted
sta'es, is essei

r ( ti
r cur ofand

iveit.'.row of that sysit-n- i usurp
tion and centraiiz.ation ot ptiwer in Con-g.-- t

would be a revolution, dangerous
to Republican government destruc-
tive of liinrty.

ti. Iio ise of n made, by
the 'or kUlution, the bole .invite t.f

returns and qua.i'icaliims of
;!.-- ix.bei; t i.t Ihe rcl'i-ii- u tif loyal
!t.atfirs and Representative, pror-erl-

t.;ieu and fju.hlied, under Caintli-tulio- n

and law", is unjust, r.nconstitu-tion-

and revolutionary.

gust

7. Iio.ual taxation, according to wealth,
j.nd no' favored classes. Every citizen lo
pay taxes on what be pOKsese, whether
i wtalth cotisisia of lands, merchan-
dise, bfiusm, fsruis, factories, bouda or
njimy on

h. Reduction of the tariff duties on all
articles of neoefcsity, eo that labor may
lightly taxed.

M. That the National Government jcs-(rt-

tli moral, legal and constitutional
r.ht and ower fj use aud money"
to put down suppress rtbelliou aud
civil war; that )t is duty of Gov-

ernment to it, nrd tht is eHHtntivl
lor futu peace and prtisperity of our
w t...i coiir trv tfiat this priuciide should

rer:t I y all the .eiple as one of
the tui.clpn.crt' 1 ana practical pi
,,t ii a Li..vn tmr:'.: ana tnhi tut? i rve
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Till'. CAXV.tM4 FOIl that Kentucky wasrec-t- foreigners and

Mr. Jh. V. Os-

borne.

Mr. Osborne w ill speak at Heser's lav- -

em, on Jetfersr. ti street, between First
and Second, on Friday evening. Mr.
Lyttleton Cook is invited to attend.

MR. J AS. W. OS BORN E

WilUpeak at Joe Graham's, on Saturday n. aecianng m its Bowl- -

edition mat Dutch Yankeesn gbt, at theoorr.er cf and U'"
not to be any quarter, and

liver. Mr. is respecter . ji(.eJ-- ttat q
invited to attend. , iu cold blcnxl.

Xoticc.
We are requested by tbe Central Com-

mittee of the Union Democracy lo ask

that some friends in eacl) county will tit

once forward lo the Central Committee-- , at

Louisville, the eskios of five eCcifnt,
working, reliable Conservatives, who

will act as County Committee during
pending iolitio-i- l catr: paijjn. All

should be advirest;e.J to John
H. IIakxey, Chairman ofthe Cen-

tral Comiuittee, Louisville, Ky. Stej s
re lin taken to eSV-c- l a thorough or- -

gamzition cl Union Iwinocraoy
Rgaintt botk the relwls Radicals.
Every friend of the pea? of the Slate

be up aud doing.

rt5?-T- be gallant Colonel iloskins will
lilfl fv1 'r ci!ir r." r:t t he follow

ing limes aud places, the speaking to Ve- -

n each day tt one o'clock. l t the peo- -

p'.e tli k to har ll.i. tlcqut-.- t champion.
of National Deujocracv:

Ht Pu'avki count y, Friday, Ati-- J
2d.

the

Mt. tr?v t Locsicas'.e county, Sutur- -
jy, August .kI.

tS& Ir. B. F. Trabvte U tbo National
DcTEocratie cndiil-.l- in the Eleventh
oistri t, composed of Btrren, Metcalfe
and All true friends of the
Union r.nd Kentucky will v(;te Liin.

1'nblSc pcakfng.
TLe county candiila'.es for the Legisla-

ture and Senate, in their will
fpeak at Bigdad August lt, tit 2 o'clock,
and at Sweet Home at 1 o'clock.

Jons U. Chairman; Cpt. Z.
IL feherley, S. S. Bush, J. E. Gailbresth,
William A. Ronald, Hamilton Pope and
Joseph G. with appoint Owen

in every ottheSUte, Every one in second third
er.d fcU ctiicr powers ucclarcs Owen Star, the gallant
entices. Colonel and a

fSElram Sherman raised
iemocraiic candidate for the Legislature
i l ciui.ties Clay and (Hiliy. dtp

25",ColJLel George Wright is the
Union D. mocralic candidate lor the Sen-
ate in the counties of Allen an! Warren.

Ztg James M. Tyler, ., i the Union
IVmccratic candidate the Legislature
ia Warren oouuty.

To fhe Toreigu Voters of Louis
Lis 8 r thana warm defender

your rights in the whvii were
assaulted, and when, fur an Amt-ricai- ) to
speak in your favor, imperiled his life
arid bis business, we wish to call your
attention to a f?w facts.

In the Louisville Journal,
bvitg the organ and inciter to riot and
bloodshed, urged ou the bullies and des-
peradoes the "d d Dutch ajd
Irish" in the upper end of the city, and

eaceable Germans and going
lo polls or merely passing by, were
clubbed and beaten until they went borne
to thfir wives ghastly living corp eis. The
Courier, r.t that time a petty f illowerin
ti.e same camp, did its poor little part to
t .courage the s.uie outro.

The war agfcinsl you was as cmocraU
j well ts foreigners. We, just la ginning

i i cewspapt-- business, were de
fenders then as now, and as we always
have been. We ::re sjveak'cs facts that

old resident of the ci y wi.l
We rlJ ycu elected Mr. Folk, by

our joint efforts as National Dcuv.-crati- .

In canvass to amend Slhte CVn
r, Trimble

swept around so far as to be the uegro-t'jualit-

Emancipation, Abolition, free--

digger organ, and talked it ai.d wrote for
b ? had its candidxtes up, and elected one,
Mr. Bob Beard, a delegate. It not
changed in its hostility to foreigners, who

still
rigLts of citizenship, end not as ocd ts a

Iu thesame year, Journal extended
to you its venemous sissaulis.

In thet,e two crs, one Wh g,
Journal, and the other b v brid Native-Am- ;

rican, Abolition organ, ti.e Courier,
gave their whole faud force
abuse cf the foreigners aud. Pemccrids.
There no word 1:1 their ricii vocubu- -

l.'ry-o- l slang r.!u:Uve ol "L coffers."
In Is." 3, the "N;itivc-Au;- ( of

f ie Louisville Courier fl j . re.i, and ie
i'.s poison fru'i. It then joined the

Pi'ji, and fearful viai-.ai- of what
the Pope and foreigners woe going todo;
v.as sworn into a line Iod ;e,

tnd ultimately curse J out.

arose drenched, liiowing, and
superior genius and w it, its readintss

shade
criminal! cue

must "running it
from

addid a!
riftiAhLYAblind,

itg utterly eat and cistroy tLe

cou'.try; the foreigners would sna'c'a
from the har.ds of lilive Ameiicans.
who vere, Ihty aigued, ni'-- a beLle

in comj.ar.sou with the external;
vvtrld Catholics, native and foreign,
that we, or must band
ugairist them. nei:

could belitve understand
the influx of Irish aid GeimuLS

to the couctry, it was
quaintly at the I eat

I bacon. chicken; be
foreigner becamecomes me."

tlal that balance tif pow- - American, and added
iicU t'rfecti.iii and durance

fertnK-- .he I mtf d S.ilabrie tiepend:
t'y the

ss
nrd

J'.tth Congress

us,
ij.

the

hat
band.

je

"meii
and

the
do it

the

iic:p-- s

the

State

i:ie

Monro.
for

the

for

times

the

the

the

ls02,
the

saw

rjtre

don't

the

the glory and
:des.

success f .Le Journi.1 necessitated

between days lrom the original ram-
pant Whig, Aboliiun, Native An.

igorand venom i'.s un-

scrupulous, murderous assaults on for-

eigners. It 1'ive or six Irish-

men, and and Lis wife
charred but still iiieaih
oilnr'a ariviP. turned death in ti.e
bouse ioters bad hred above them,
the corner of and Main

wo Germans in the uf end
of the city down in cold Llocd,

bet ,"g-.i- tf d,"
w euq hitic of Ihe clay, arid

Cathedral threatened Lunpiy.j
b. is what

one th" organs did lor Democracy
"Body Monday."

The Louisville Democrat pro'ested and
u,en wt the e.rtry and pheld v gorous'y arlei against

honor of Mag, and lor tLcM oulr HlA at

LOUISVILLE
hEXATCIi.'

AfpoitiCmetttNor
Catholic, ami they would be protected.
The bullies w ere beateD, and Journal and
Courier had to bunt a new occupation
a of Black Abolition Olhellos, whose
occupation was gone.

They changed -- of course they changed
Each thought if slavery waa not protected
in the Territories the country was tone,
and ought to be gone. The Courier got
on whee ls iu order to keep up its turning,

the
ought allowed

Lyttleton Cooke n (bem

should

Lick,

1Ia.um:t,

IrisLmer,

substan-
tiate.

energy

. This the true history of the two prin
repn Hentatlve papers of the

Democratic party in this State, now
appealing to you, Germans aud for
your votes. From them you can iud;e
their candidates. You know that they
are at your enemies, and represent
a f ary at enmity with you. When they
have once your votes, and are in
the majority without you, they will re-

vive their old "Down with the Dutch
and Irish." Let no candidate deceive you,
tven if are deceived.
TLese are facts known to every old citi- -

Zfii f Louisville. cast h single
vole for party represented by those
two papers, who have cliangeu in every-
thing but hatred to you and a dcterm

use yen destroy your country
i ourst ives. Think foreign
of Louisville anj of Kentucky!

'I lt- - nutusN Tor Seuate.
Will. lincst popularspeakcr

and the most populai man, has cast his en-

tire euergies in favor of Mr. Jas. W.
the Ktraight-ou- t Louisville man.

His speeches have always that directness
and force that canies conviction with
thcui. We do say this because he has
been with in the of 'til, and
'i7, but he of acknowledged
anddecidtd force and strength. We hail
histukiugup the glove tho other night
as an assurance of victory. Every true
Democrat iu the city proud of him as
proud of hiai as when fronted

in ',";, 8.cesioijism in
Federal usurpation in ';3, defended De-

mocracy in r03, and opposed treason as a
lent of qualification in Y7. a
proud, consistent, and glorious record for
a young man.

v jower to (S!ar.
part tho and

usuil fur t;uch com- - warda
of the 21 J Kentucky,

is the National s,' ':,'r l',:,t to command

of

they

then,

a

your

,

b

them

eri.-ar-

found

to

heart

Don't

".'i i.fii,

a brigade for his discipline aud gallantry
in ILe field, phull rcjircseut us in
Legislature. He vim, character, and

make his mark in Kentucky "for all
LU Ii Wn descent."

suHadn't Mr. Lyttleton C.xke better
withdraw? It is tertaiuly usele-- 8 to him
and painful to his friends or him to con-

tinue on track, with no possible
chance of success. The niu&ic of his voice
is very smooth and flowing, and curve

As advocate r.nd of! o! graceful the

against

any

the

to

downr;glit, straight-hearted- ,

directness of Mr. Ooborne; and a
tretitleman to make speeches, provided
Col. Owen Star, Wiil. Rfasor, James Os-

borne and Ja'di Conn away, he
would be a great success.

Fat. Campion, a clever gentle-
man and jiersonal friend, called yester-
day to say did think be Lad dis-- i

barged any white man this year, and
sLat he had in his employ r.inetrtn
wLtic and only eight negroes. We sup-
pose blai labor cheaper, aud
lbs reason th it there were not all white
:o"n employed. Mr. Campion

extensive business, and manages it lo
the success advantage of all with
whom he engaged.

CLThe Coutier notices that Ignatius
A. Spaldiug, a competitor of Jud;e Trim-

ble for Congress, a candidate for the
Legislature ia Union county. We
ktiow Mr. Spalding, but infu-- that he is
a rebel or Secessionist, from the Courier's
n commend ttiou. We agree with

stltution, the Louisville Courier Lad however, that Judge

had

pa;

"If

the

the

t:ie

the

the

not

now

the

the

too rm and strong a substance lor any
weak enemy of bis country to run
against.

( Courier Bays Mr. Osborne
utiablo to compete with Lyttle'on Cooke
So we have understood. In the races

ere unfit, iu iis opinion, lor theiu.sd by Mr. Osborne for Councilman

was
too

Its

not

a'l

and Alderman, i;i which he has been gen
erally successful, he has never found it

ncesiry to publisa his name for Coun-
cilman 1 one tbct'.ou on a ticket in favor
of Mr. Tomppert, and on another ticket
in favor of Mr. G. W. Morris.

S'taThe counterfeit rebel over the way
pretends joke at agailaut Confederate,
H. Patterson, about his signature. If
the Journal was to come within a swin
of s !i:t:ul, with liis imperti-
nence, 1 e could solve the question of w ho
B. Patterson, "with the ifocent on the
filial syllable," was if bis ears could

a slinging slap.

tyThe Journal says we
don't bite; he is fowl- -

The Louisville Journal, at the same mouthed, chews, it all fil.s the ve::-tim- e,

hesitated a niomeu, aud then j tricles, uat'l no wonder Le chicken-plunge- d

headlong into the sivti.e pool, hearted.
odorous.

her

leK
i. The Journal, paragraphing the
tir.n ruses in Ci'irn'so sides w til an

... rKuu.eUt uu ,ej.a..r, . ; .eU K H h aKainst tii own tOUtitry.
lta.xive.-in- d Uryonu the Courier, ar.ui Journal fijr LyttlcU)n
threw the original Native-America- life Qo0e 'of Sam, free nigeerism, into a as

ep as the complexion of its told us yesterday the
constituents. Journal lisen."

To their other y ices of AlsiliLioListn sud & "" as little to mn as after.
opposition to foreigners was

Homicide. Yesterday af--
lnexphcab e batrt d t r.atholnf,

,
. ti moon, tibcut o!s o clock, negro bov

to up

and
twenty mii'ions,

Bless y-u- , one t
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as word
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o, navy, ougt sly
ine fought Ur&l!i crusLed

pair
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gained

cry,

candidates
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to to
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is
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he

?til,
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he

is

conducts
an

and
is

U
don't

is

is

to
L--

are

is

Of

po

to

or

ci

by the r.pme of Isaa Maxwell, 11

years old, w asearr ing clothes out for Lis

her, ho WHeherwomi in ibt
low of the city, hea he was met
at the cori.t of Eighth and Walnut
streets by nno'.hur negro boy, named
Henry I.i.isey, little older than himself,
w ho commenced abusing him in
manner, to wLk-- proceeding Maxwell
only repii'.-- by telling Litsey to pass on

land let Lim alone, as Le desired, on ac
count ot bis msthei, to have no more dif
ficulties, he Lavin times
before the City CVurt for fighting.

Instead ol complying with reason-

able request of Maxwell, who is by far
the smaller toy t.f the two, Linsiy fol

lowed up Lis iu nits by pushing Lim
ll;ip over to the Courier, and it changed frctn the sidewalk and bi'liug him on the

bead with rock. Maxwell, lo deleud
then drew knife, thru--

At.ti Catholic organ it.l God ssve the tj:0 lade up to the hilt in the Nit breast
mark leitvjcral, p;a.r. f,f bis antag.diis!, just above ti heart,

TLeJourntl, triumpbirg in the down-- ; after which be made lih escape, but was
fall of its rival, pursued with renewed afterwards arrested officers LeGraude,

s useless,

man
toacrip,

were
the i

Eleventh
dozen per

were

as the
the I y
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of
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,
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a

a
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a

Howaid and Win. Linsey
wascfnveyed to Lii lufitber's dwelling,
and was not expected losuivive the fatal
blow, tho wound Lbeding inwardly.

ft wi,y
to answer in tLe Circuit Court, wo failed
to give the proper credit to thoiffi eis
making arrest. We u.-te-d that Mr.
Pdih had made it, when we should have
sab! tint Lieut. A Foreman, of the

s'a'iouhous'', aud officers
Bligh Gallagher t lltctod capture
of the th .ef noil the recovery of nearly all
the fctoi n money.

A New Citizen. Mr. F. F. Bornschtin

pratitudecf tLe Dd thoulil be two pitiful humbugs under iU feet, and took thj lical oatb yesterday aud became
honored for it, I elected euch men to office as made plaia a citizen cf the United

1, 1807.

tii:
MR. LYTTLEION COOKE.

A liiCK(iua The t'nnll-dat- e

Mixed A i:ovt-- of ily
i'tiltdcs and Vttttiig.

This gentleman presents himself for the
Senatership in the 1 hirty stxth district,
and ii doing a little rough, ungentle
manly language about that Democratic
paper that nlwa3'S had stood by Denioe
racy.

We charge and can prove that Mr,
Lyttleton Cooke, in the Mayoralty elec
tion, did not act with the frankness and
justice he to havedone. Inthelate
Mayoralty election in which Mr. Morris
and Mr. Tomppert were candidates, we
charge Mr. Lyttleton Cooke, or his friends,
with publishing two tickets. Ticket first
was to this effect:

FOR MAYO It,

GEO. W. MORRIS.

I OK COUNCILMAN, KIFTII WARD,
LYTTLETON COOKE.

Another ticket.the National Democratic
ticket, was headed:

FOR MAYOR,

FJIILIF TOMI'PEUT.

FOR COUNCILMAN, FIFTH WARD,
LYTTLETON COOKE.

I f he was for Morris why not publish
the ticket for Morris; or if for Mr. Tomp-
pert why not play fair? Will you vote
both ways, Mr. Cooke? Did yen strad-
dle tho fence and vote oneway on each
leg? Are you going to get up another
ticket, with

FOR GOVERNOR.,

WM. B. K1NKEAD.
' S

FORSKNATOR, THIRTY-SIXT- PIS 1 RIOT,

LITTLE TON COOKE.
Or will you issue tickets:

FOR GOVERNOR,

HON. JOHN L. HELM.

FOR SENATOR, TUtRTY-SIXT- DISTRICT,

LYTTLETON COOKE, ESi.
Or will the ticket read :

FOR GOVERNOR,

COLONEL BARNES.
i ::

FOR SENATOR, THIRTY-SIXT- DISTRICT,

LYTTLETON COOKEESQ.
If a man would go through what Mr.

Cooke hps. dono for tb.9 paltry office of
Councilman wiiat would be not do to be
Senator

TI1C MT.AKIXU 1, 1ST XIUIIT,

Cnptaia Jchsel, tlx Suit Inspect
or, wit'.ihl Ilura.nntl Ir. I'rlce
Come to the Itcscueof3Ir. t ooke.

The eonte-- t in the Thirty-6ixt- h

district contiuues to increase in in-

terest, and last nfght a large crowd as
sembled at John B?ll!s on the Point. Mr.
Lyttleton Cooke commenced branching
off in his old line, yet stating that he
could not, ou account of his health, make
an argument, which statement wo have
no reason to doubt, as all that he said
was devoid of argument.

Mr. Ooborne replied iu a plain.straight-forwar-d

speech, giving his sentiment j
and showing that ne wis, and had always
been, a Xational Democrat, lie proved
beyond a doubt that he In
favor cf all m asures tending

at
and that he was willing to vote to tax

for the payment of Ihe ivithout

his tenants pay the taxes, as hi
would not increase their rent.

The has
coming to the of Mr.

but it will, no to
the fact that lt

inspector, with and Dr. J.
Hop were brought there to urge
the claims of Mr. who found

too LtUc for the champion of the
Democracy, W. Osborne.

the time of th) speaking, Mr.
was cften interrupted by per

sons who the lower portion of the

Lewis,

contracts

against

Catholic citizens
him-

self
making

regard lasting
persons

doubt, forget
mention Capt. Jessel,

horn,
Pric?,

Cooke, him-

self Na-
tional James

During
Oibomo

livc'in
city, followed Mr. Cooke

business ingto engage iu the cf
interrupting the competitor ol Lyttleton
Cooke.

the time wo left the meeting, Dr. J.
Hop Price was indulging in a long

regird
Democracy, anl urging the claims of Mr.
Cocke against James Osborne, who
has ever been a Democrat, and who is
now the standard-beare- r of the National
Democratic patty.

Why Dr. is brought to Ue'.ure for
Mr. Cooke, and bullies brought from
all parts of the to intimidate his op-

ponent, we cannot understand, unless the
cban s of Mr. Cooke well for bis
being cooked by Mr. O bor:ie on Monday
next.

we are to have speaking at the
ot Jacks-- and Green stree'.s.

I'ircs Dnriug the Month of
the below annexed report of Co

1

of the Firo
be seen that but very few contlagrations,

A,.,..r.i'-JiTLli,.l- J ru.'
some

over tho insurance being but thou
sand dollars:

July
l

July i

f.

i. K iiowles' Madison
in.1 Third. Less
.Uriel & F.ibels taniiery. TweUtli
n Maple auu Ufla" arv-- . Lubs, tUMt;

Jnlv in hi'.uer A Hub 'I, Urn:
Main'mid 1. l.o,t,

July i4 dr.
( lav and

'ret-
ard

fitree.-- Iietweeu
for tl".

l Ilaniock. and
Lo.vi

in tl ii tr
July nila IPmnoek between
aliiut and Mudisou. i,oss trill m.

tsThe New Albany papers are con-

siderably exercised over tho loss to that
the Harrisou county, Indiana,

trade, which is being diverted to this city,
and hope, by building a road, to arrest the
ii ie now setting in iu favor of Louisville.
It ii not first li;ne rush has com-

plained o the overshadowing importance
t.f ti e oak.

Council Theregular "session
tif the General Council place to
night. Among important business
an election will tike place to fill the va-

cancy in tho B lard tif Aldermen, occa- -

been styeral sioned by the resignation of Mr. Thorn p--

and

by
McKiuney.

was

sji', and to ele-j- another gentleman as
gauger weights and place
of Mr. resigned

A rkkst.s During the Month of July.
Our very police force made 416

arrests dining tho past month, of which
70 were for felony, for misdeaieanors
of various kinds and 4 of sus-

pected of felony. Of the arrested persons

in of f 11,000, Hues imposed

A CoitKECTioN. In yesterday's the amount f
pt.rtol the robbery the Shelby House, --i.x. Iu the City Court yesterday, a rule

Main aud Sheloy, by one Con- - was against R ibert C trr, to show
rad Shook, who was held to LalISt. bischild, now in

the

W.
Clay-stre-

and Ihe

calion,
States.

ought

his

W.

measures

and totally unprovided for, should not

taken from his control and
cut.

Held to Conrad Shook, charg-

ed with the iobbery at the Shelby House,
had an examination yeslerdav, was
held to iu fl 000 to answer in the Cir-

cuit Court.

Ordinance Warrants. To-da-y is the
regular day for calling the ordinance
docket, which fact witnesses litigants
Lad better beer in mind.

I rKUns.
Reported for llie LuulvlH DeruicrRt.

I'ROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COUNCIL.
Tuesday Evening, July 30, l,Ko7.

The Council met sit the usual hour,
Hon. John Ware in the chair.

Report Finance Committee, on levy
of taxes for ls07, read and concurred in.

Keigwiu moved to appoint a com-

mittee of two members the Council, in
conjur.c ion with the City Attorney, to re-

vise ordinance.
Mr. Keigwin moved to instruct Ordi

nance Committee lo report an amenda-
tory ordinance to the ordinance prohibit-
ing convicts from coming into the city, so
as to nllow one or two convicts to come
into the for the purpose of conveying
provisions lo Adopted.

Mr. Sparks moved to nppoiut a board
of registry lor tho city of three in tach
ward.

First ward W. A. Ingram, Cyrus Mes
senger and A. Patterson.

Second ward T. J. IliwarJ, J. O.
Stealey end X. U McDonald.

Third ward F. R 8. B. Diffen- -

daffer and G. W. Ewing.
Fourth ward-- J. Howard, F. Apple- -

gate and M. S;rtton.
Filth ward W. Whiiesides, II. Kittle

and G. Poindexter.
Specifications for Lorust street p- -

piovcd, with Engineer con-

firmed, clTL-er- ordered to sign contrrsct
with M. W. Nolan.

On motion the Council adjourned.
I'OI.H E court.

l'1'""1 ,,r M"PI"rt '! ' tin irtho singular tint
have in nr court w:. i,- -t cnirge upon ine

of this morning a complaint upon the
p ut of a married gentleman one
Mrs. Fischer. The complaint filed wa? to
tht effect that Mrs. Fischer, presuming to
tell the fortune of complainant's hus-
band, and card-"- as Mrs. F. had it,
told, very uumHlakahle lerni, that
said husband was guilty ol loviu too

at once, a very serious fault
of a great many of our male cili.fjns.

proof in the case wa, that the wile
was at first very wrathy, and earno very
near committing suicide, and the dickens
was pay generally, but, better couusel
prevailing, the old woman calmed down,
aud got it into her head that somebody
was trying to capsi.q the conjugal felicity
of her better half, and hence the "arrest cf
Mrs. Fischer. The proof was plain
enough that Mrs. F. was trying to efloct a
separation ol liusband and wi e, and she
was accordingly admitted to piy in to the
city treasury a small amount lor her

fer-sona-

We were visited by Mr. M. V.

McCann.of Henry ville, a brother of Lou-
isville's favorite bard, Joe McCann.

Mr. McCann is Democratic candi-
date for Auditor at the October election,
with very fair prospects of success. We
beg pardon, mean that ho is one of
prominent candidates the Demo-
cratic convention at CharlestowD, on
17th inst., for nomination as our standard
bearer lor that office.

The severe illnes3 of Captain James
Wathen strikes terror into the of
his many friends ;n this city. Captain
Wathen has been battling with the grim
monster lor a we no sections.
effect. siucerely hopj to report him
better In our next.

ST. Augustus' churci'.
We observe that this contemplated

structure is in a fair way to ba completed
towards tho progress, of the city, last. Our have enter- -

same,

corner

ed into that long delayed enterprise with
that zeal and spirit which i3 their wont,

we expect in a very few months to
see one of the finest buildings to decorate

Courier sail much in to our city, and provj a credit to
help

At

are

and

progenitors.

AJiOTHEfi CA-Si-

The Epideuilc on the
liable vs. Uurel&f.

we found our plac3 in the thaile
a towering cherry Cedar Hill

yesterday afternoon. Although
tLe ab(4,t l"port is a'Vatcb-- jcase we areand who have

little one". we much preferred a"home run"

July.

of in
Birth,

efficient

prison.

Again

to sitting n'l the afternoon watching a
g ime of However, it was very
interesting, no dc.i!,to those who

ill the contest, and we could not
while the of baseto' Unnkingthat gameharangue in what he

Price

city

stand

corner

From

iriiling.

other

away

Bail.

city

many women

!ree,

ball.

MP
ball was a healthy innocent exercise,

could a ,ys be
hired 1 per hour to do as much hard
work at anything else that would put
marrow in their bones or money in their

They will work, run, knock,
shout, catch and perspire in the hot sun
f. r yet they wouldn't wheel in a
of coal for the "old man,", if they
knew Lo wad starving, and their
toothers were taking iu washing

a living. But to the game:
The Eureka aud E igle clubs (tirst nines)

to play three games. Tin champion- -

ship is lie settled iu the best two
Ihree.

...I.' b
'very . .

Market

. from 1

. r.treet,

city

base

load

mm mi . in .w "
was not a very large crowd present. No

' .', doubt they thought the
curred duting past month, the net

the ball, and one would
three

the the

takes

liki

the sum

the
the

the

the

the

the
was

likely
it" bef ore they left the field. The

following tho ot the two

S.eed, J.. :t li.,
n arner, R.,
Walworth, 2 15,

Lynn

Met arlliy. I..
M :; ii.,
Hoo'.h. 15.,
Oruulier, it. 1;

in

Eureka boys were in gray
and shiits, tarpaulin shoes, and

their couc'ei'au'o'.s vrere nhaded by red
Uaniiel caps. Tho Eagle boys wore wbi.e
cups, black and

The name was called t o'clock with
tho Eureka boys at tho bat, but before the
game commenced oneof the boys
caught a stray ball in bis eye, which sent

h'm The first ball knocked
was foul, and the striker was caught out.
Another was caught out. The third chap
reached his first but made a run and
wa.s p it out on the home run. E lle
Leys came in and seemed logo w oik in

UTnest. They did good woik; nobody
was hurt. Tho Eureka boys next took
the bat, and dono better work. A

of ladies ariived, which, ud doubt.

l,t ltipmbers or: the field. We

AILY
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY: THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST

Ji:'KKSO.'VILI,K

an article as lung as a
Democrat's fic e, the of "e
borne, in regard to the balaacs of the

but forbear; to my the

oil Ai.iorio .nu On Tli I. a V ill'. SfllllO OI H, WHS after tho
'

Irish and 80 colored. of Brick Pomeroy 'a game. Both parties.
. cvev did well for "bovs of their size."

Cla Station house. .'

s runn'sts trie boys ire a success, but as
an, ,. .v.ioreman reji.ru, x- .- they aro more so. Tho Eagle
during th. month of July, or wnicn --o

Before
were for felonies. Bonds were requited! J .i,r ia

and to

te- - of
at

of is8Ued
bail in .ow a negro

be
be bound

and
bail

and

Mr.
of

G.

to

we
before

hearts

We

and

its

at

at

are
to

pants shirt:?.

we

ing IU'1 imill v yyi MJ iuo" '
for Improvement sides.

There was not very largo audience pres-

ent. The following is tho

Fnr.lv..
Ill 2

Furea

Tinieof 2 hou

1

2

frilM

li

8 r

OKO.U.BLAf.CHAR".
WsVU R N. l jsoi r, scorer.
J. I ."H.U'ii.s,.--.

The Unoit SliUcrd Sisters.
Everybody, here iu Louisville, knows

something about the establishment
Eighth street, known as the House of the
Good Shepherd. The community domi-

ciled ia this establi-hme- is compos d ol

ladie, many of them highly accomplish
ed aud well educate, whose mission it
is to hold out to a certain degraded class
of their own sex a means whereby they
may escape a life of sin and shtune.
Whiletho ol the country have
hadlhe r columns filled with mawkish
styitiiue in regard to what is call-

ed the .social evil, and while certain sersa- -

tion preachers have ranted from their pu-
lp's on the same theme, the good sisters
of whom we ppeak have taken hold of the
evil iu h practical way, 'and are doing
more towards its amendment Ihm are
the whole batch of wiilers and pre
who haw been attempting solution of
the great "social evil" question. We
venture to say that, during the five years
past, here in Louisville, nine-tenth- s of the
degraded females who have been induced

abandon their wretched habits cf lile
owe their reformation directly the cf- -

f r!s made in this direction by tho Sister
of the Good Shepherd. If this be llie
case, it is assuredly tb duty of all who
love virtue, irrespective ol'creed or ot so
cial position, 1 1 endivjr to encourage
and stislai.i thoui in their noblu work of
charity.

Wo a ruled lo make th?;o remarks- by
the knowledge of the fact that th Sisters
on Eighth strct, who are wholly da

One of most cases vre l!,tir
ever notice! uie

in

The

Park,

called
and

oombieed laoor the inmates t.f the es-

tablishment, an? at tho prt x'tit time
cntirt!; out of work. Labor, f ir them, is
doubly a u It is u necessity, in
fie first place, ia order that they may
have Ihe withal to support life; and it is a

, secondly, order that they
may successfully carry out tl eir chari-

table deigns. Labor, or employment, is
not only a presrv-itiv- of virtue, but it is

also, us the Of the Good Shepherd
have long since from experience,
a most eilfctive agent iu hi work cf re-

form.
Iu behalf of the Housa of the Good

Shepherd, therefore, and for the further-
ance of the reformatory efforts of the
Sisters among the degraded of their
Vfi would call public attention to the fact
that they are prepared to execute, at
reasonable rates and in tho bst
every description of needle-wor- k such
as ladies' aud children's dresses, ifcc.,
gentlemen's and general
tailoring. They want something to do,
and that immediately, iu order that them-
selves and the fortunate who
have found a peaceful hotn-- benea'h their
root shall have wherewith to support life.

Cot tout I'roeet4 Itfihteitlu fn
in K.niii.

The New Time., of the 2!th
uit, says:

Under the sweltering atmosphere there
was very little desire to move. Even the
cotton worm was passed over. One week
uf weather, such as we have had for three
days, will check the devastation

We were informed yesterday that it is
the grass worm which has made its ap- -
(waranee. As tuere is plenty ot gra-- s

dinouir cotton, it is hoped the cotton will
longtime, learto escape iu many

pockets.

fun,

greatly.

follow ing is un extract from a let
ter written of a leading cotlou factory in
New Orleans :

'".r irieiios iu lensas parisn write us
toi ty mat ttieir pro-pe- i
rapidly, and none of theu

a cotton worm. One
has made a close examina

trliil th"
right there :;.wlil giy him

when which have
ton, and he lound only a lew grass
worms, which, he says, are very similar
to the c tton worm. He is of the opinion
that there has not been a cotton worm in
the parish tt is season. Another writes:
Those who prate most about the appear-
ance cf aro hoptlessly lost in the
grass, and thus attempt, we presume, to
eoneeal their bad management, and at-

tribute th bad condition of their crops lo
the ravages of the worm. Oar attorneys,
Messrs. Aroni .V. Collier, write Irom the
same parish, and remark that there is a
eoiiiliet of opinion regarding the
worm, soma cateuding that it is the
real cotton worm, while the
majority contend that it is only
the grass worm; and whatever it liny be,
it has done no harm. We are in receipt
fit' a loiter from one o' our friends on the
Y'azn river. He informs us that his pros-
pect is improving rapidly, aud tLinks
with another of ftvorable weath-r- ,
which is by no means improbable, we
wi.l be safe so far as the grass is con-

cerned. Our friend Concordia parish
contiuues to write that his crop is doing
well and bus no worms. The crops iu
the hills have suffered some from the
grass, but the planters have recently had

yet these "base ballists" not longer they will enabled to get
their crops clean

Newspaper correspondents are doing
more injure the prosperity ot the coun-
try than either the worms or the grass.
No rel.anco eau be placed in a majority
of theje statements. Many of them are

interested ia tho price
of the staple, and think if their ntatements
roach England cotton will advance under
t :e impress. that only short crops will
be made, and the supply necessary lor
consumption be. greatly reduced. At
present we regard the crops .n a great
deal better condition than these ivnuly
correspondents would have tho country
believe, and uule.-- s trrcater and more de
structive iutlaeuces are brought to bear

Both are contilent they will wiu, tnaa Jire, uow- operatin we see no reason
l.l il,... ... .', h..l.l..u. prniw will Hot UladU.

A. Y. Johnson, tho efficient Chief v 1 J The laarns from a gotitle- -
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Orleans

The

worms

in

to

probably present

on

of the country. I u the counties ol Jr.. us,
I) tllas, Colliu and Kaulman, the heavi-
est rains ever known have fallen, and, as
a consequence, the whole bottom are
Hooded aud the crops upon them greatly
damaged. Tho are in a wretched
condition in many places; gullies that are

of tif of
SXK)

iIta lieen srnc rally swept away. Scarce
lv a bridge remuius between Dallas and
Mar-hal- l. The who crop turns out bet-

ter was expected. The crops ol corn
ere magnificent, and, on many planta-
tions, the cotton looks fine. There a
general tomplaint ot scarcity of labor
ers, and, lor the want oi mem, iieuis me
freqiieutly to best-e- the grass aud
weeds have choked out the cotton and
corn. The people to quiesce in ihe
(Kiliiical situation, and manbest much de-

sire to have the Siate i estored to her right-
ful position in the Federal b'nion.

the loth of July, bis Royal
Highness, the Prince of Wales, inaugurat-
ed ti.e London College, which has been

under tiie auspices of tho In
ternational Educational Society. A very

numler of visitors went down lo
Jslev.'orth, near which is tho college. The
history of the college may be brietly
us In 1st)- -, a committee, of
the late Mr. Cobden and Michel Cheval-!ie- r

were members, proposed to louud au
College tour

establishments in England, France, Ger-
many aud Italy. Tne pupils are tube
sent at the end of eaca year from one
establishment to another, and when they

encouragod then', though they only had v.j;(i tiave passed a yeai in each country
could

game,

a

Kttgle.- -

Umpire.

tchers
a

week

roads

a

in the lower classes, they commence

studies terminate they will Lave spent
the two years required in each the lour
countries, and thin have ac-
quired a knowledge ol languages w hile
young.

Co Jin Crop of Middle Alabama. The
Selm i Times from a gentleman
who has lately traveled over tho greater
part M dJlo Alabama, that the crop is
magmOcent. Iho entire couutry looks
like a land of There is no doubt
lhat the corn crop this year will be oue ol
the finest ever raised in Alabama.

fashionr.blo but ignorant lady,
desirous purchasing a watch, was
shown a very beautiful one, the shop-lteeja- r

remarking it went thirty-si-
hours. "What, in oue day ?" she asked.

gtajrThe Indiana State convention of
Universalists meets at Terre this
year, the 20. h day of August.

CApples are selling in New Albany
at 00..70C bushel, and peaches 5 1

"ft) 00 per bushel.

North Carolina negro woman cut
off her husbaud'a head so that she might
marry a man,

EMOCSAT.
ALL SUUIS OF PAilAUUAim

OEMS fNWKITT.'N.
trnn unwritten nn.I siti!; iinn- -

Ihm
Ii l' "ait n.'i;.l:iul tiul Inn); ,,r

s tli it ripple through I,,
Him.. iu vd ...! In. I

eiv ver i.ekr.1
l'"iik;iif.
Fir line turd.

ilirt-- t llve-t-

Ill liif U. where tb IihiiiOhI th.....tluwrra in uirj of M.
Foenis that onlv Ihe Hfii;e. ahnv.- - n.,

l.Mik'.titr do - n in ur hearts inav wi ,m
t th iih unwen hy the h Iiim h. lve us
Written o i lives ai in ls '.era 01' nuid.

Sintt to m v ttin sweet win that th- n livest :

Kra.l me the poem tll it lievrr w A

The wonderful I.I..1 of llie that thou uivi
Frer.ii trnia tliy s.nr.t oh. heaiiti nl In--

A subscription of l'il!4 been se

cured for the proposed Eiblo house at
Constantinople.

A young man named L?o Brown, of
Springfield, Illinois, was last Saturday
bitten by a rattlesnake with six rattles.
He first killed the reptile, anil then drank
a quart of Bourbon, and felt to harm
from either the bite or the remedy.

A mill in Buffalo is grinding new
wheat from Kentucky.

Tho Lynchburg News s?ys the
total amount of tax na tob icjo shipped
from that city, if the tax had been paid,
would amount to about ?l,00D,0O ), from
the 1st of June, lsjtj, to the present elite;
but much the larger portion of this tobac
co was shipped "in and ihe dis-

tricts to which it was shipped collected
the tax and are credited with it.

Man.' Pi in infancy; Errata in t
a HfHir in youth; imiercct copy in

nianhiMxl : a proof, though oft t orrected,
reviintr.

lfco"ir "I!n!e' of O'tr bil'anov ;
or ; ".Ttvi.tur.?" ol

our youth; "I'haitakr'' of our manhood;
"Stttr" ol our hope.; "iV'trf of tm r inid-tl.- e

age; she orrect.s Ihe last
winoot lies the last ".S'lfC';" and give tle
last " Embracs" ere we "FritkeC t o the
skies.

AcoqueUi.su, vehicle, called tho "Ex
clusive," it now the fashion iu Paris,
having loeu introduced I hereby a Boston
lady. Therein just room enough in it for
th occupant aud her skirts.

A society has been formed at Munich
for the collection of c'gar ends. An ap
peal is to ba addressed to all smokers in
Bavaria to give tLeir cigar end- to the
svcltty instead cf throwing tlieui away, it
being intended to app'y the proceeds
arising from (heir sale to the clothirg of
poor children. It is calculated that up-

ward of .l'.VM),000 a year may be obtained
by this means.

General Pillow estimates the corn
crop on his plantations near Heleup,
Ark., at 3)0,000 bushels.

A company has just been formed in
France, with a capital of S.Ono.WnW., to
seirch lor three Spanish galleons which
were sunk by the English tleet at the
commereement of the last century. The
galleons in question were returcin; from
Mexico, and had on board about .100 O.'0,- -
000 piasters. are at ill at the b ttom of
the sea, aud several attempts to come at
Ihe treasure have failed. P overlul m-i-

chinery is being coLstructed at B.iriienux.
A Western editor prove kes suspicion
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Placb for th! Piu-Sty- . Desirable as
it is to have the pen within easy reach
lrom Ihe kitcheo.it is yet a barbarous
cus-o- to have it so near thu its uoisea
and offensive smells will penetia-- th.
house. Wherever it is. there should be a
gotd walk provided for convenient- - iu
carrying slops to it. Nor should lt b too
close to the horse-stabl- e. There is a fool
ish notion abroad that a horse-sta- ll next
toa peo is hurtful tothe pigs, pecially to
breeding sows. Th only conceivable
harm would be tothe horse and his mas-
ter, arising from the foul smell of the
bogs. Common sens says, let th pig-

sty be arrange,! oa one side) ol the barn-
yard, so as to allow the pig manure to te
mixed witn that of Ihe horse an.l cow, as
they severally accumulate. On apart
ment of the pen should open into the yard,

i ft to allot the hogs to run out aud
work over the horse) manure, and to fee.!
ou such grain as they may find among it.
The iig-pe- should, of course, have its
sleeping room well provide.! with strsw,
and the whole establishment should be
kept clean. Kural American.

Cattle for fattening next fall should
have tbe advantage of gotnl pasture dur-
ing th summer, that they may bave a
good start. Good, pure water, with
i hereto, is highly important, as is also a
regular allowauc of salt. or. what is bet
ter, constant access to il no need to fear
of their eating too much, as instinct will
guid them iu their wants. Milch cows
should b cared for not to let them fall off
in tr.eir mi:k late in th month. A
of cut grass, clover, corn, uii.let.
morning and evening, wuuciiu w
up a generous Uow.

Clear away early js.as and potatoes
and plant celery. Plant it iu a slight lur-ro-

made with Ihe bo. It may b planted
near other crops- which will be removed
111 tiuii) to K't room lor earthing up.

WTh following is from the pen of a

man who "loved rot wisely, but too
well," and got married :

The way to judge of a woman's char
acter at first sight, is P ascertain lh col-

or of her peliiooat. A black petti oat in
dicates low spiilts, a hatred hi .s

and activity, aud a taste lor avspepfc lit
erature aud quietude. A lady who wears
a black petticoat could no more read ami
understand this paragraph than she
could suck up the Atlantic with a three- -
cent syringe. A white pet' icoat shows a
character just to oppos-i- au unsullied
mind and ala-l:o- romance. A woman
wbotjkes to wh.te petticoats,
and never wears any other, is au luv.itu-H- i

n lo wh'."h young gen'lenoea of
proclivities should !es no time l a

pay ing due attention. The red pe'tiooal,
however, is somethingof which mnkicd
should twre; it is th- - t.f Xan-Hp- s

a style t f teioalrfs v u- cut weir
io nails wi n iheir razors.

president of the anti-mar- rj ir ?
club in New Y'otk Ui a married man.

teaches.
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